Performance transformation:
Opportunities for healthcare payers

With increasing affordability pressure,
finding opportunities to continuously
improve performance is critical for
healthcare payers

+
90%
of healthcare payers in the US have
completed at least one performance
improvement program in the last 3 years
Types of payer performance improvement efforts
% respondents (n=200)
77

Medical cost transformation
Comprehensive performance
transformation program

70
55

Merger or acquisition
43

Reorganization

42

Growth strategy

41

Member experience transformation
31

IT or digital transformation

30

Administrative cost transformation

However, most payers achieve only incremental improvements in
margins post-transformation
Self-reported results of payer performance improvement efforts1
% respondents (n=200)
Improvement in margin

~18

Margin on par

~60

Decrease in margin

~22

1 Based on self-reported changes in revenue, medical and administrative costs
SOURCE: McKinsey payer survey conducted with executives/employees within payer industry, not including provider-led health plans (n = 200) in June-July 2018; McKinsey team analysis

This could be a result of insufficient focus on culture, capability building,
and execution discipline during the transformation
Failure to adopt best practices during transformations is common
% respondents (n=200)

97%
90%
70%

of payers do not focus on cultural change as part
of their performance transformation efforts

45%
40%

of payers do not report progress toward performance
improvement goals on a regular basis

of payers do not consider capability building in
scope for their performance transformation efforts
of payers struggle to achieve accountability
from individual initiative leaders

of payers do not have dedicated performance
transformation office or dedicated senior leaders

Insufficient focus on these
aspects makes it
challenging for payers to
sustain improvements and
mobilize organizations
around the performance
transformation agenda

A comprehensive and sustainable performance transformation requires
five steps, starting with a top-down diagnostic phase

1
What
to do?

How to
make it
happen?

2

Top-down
diagnostic

Bottom-up sizing
and planning

3

Transformation
implementation

Top-down assessment
of the “full potential”
across revenue growth
areas, medical, pharmacy,
and administrative costs

Refinement of value
sizing/additional
opportunity assessment
and development of an
implementation plan

Launching a full-scale
effort to drive value to the
bottom line

4
5

Change
management

Taking tactical action to change the mind-sets and
behaviors necessary to sustain the transformation

Performance
infrastructure

Using a regular cadence to ensure superior execution
and value delivery to the bottom line

Payers that successfully run comprehensive transformation programs
achieve a step-change in their performance by experiencing significant
growth as well as reduction in costs
Revenue growth potential

Growth
opportunities

Cost savings potential

Commercial

5 – 20%

Medicare

30 – 40%

Medicaid

5 – 10%

Cost savings
opportunities

Medical and
pharmacy

3 – 5%

Administrative

15 – 20%

SOURCE: McKinsey payer survey conducted with executives/employees within payer industry, not including provider-led health plans (n = 200) in June-July 2018; McKinsey team analysis

